
Melbourne Pet Minders

Melbourne, VIC 3000
Australia

Phone: 03 5996 9330

Pets in Melbourne, VICMelbourne Pet Minders is here to care for your pets for a

number of reasons. This can be whilst you go away on holiday, whilst you’re at

work, moving house, in hospital, searching for a pet friendly rental, moving to

Australia and your pet arrives first and lots more. Just remember we are here to

care for your pet whatever your personal situation is.The business has always had

an excellent reputation and we continue to do our utmost to ensure that it goes

from strength to strength. We adore animals and endeavor to provide a service that

will allow you to relax whilst your pets are in our care. A regular companion for

many of our guests has been our gorgeous Husky. You can relax knowing that they

are in safe hands with some qualified animal carers who have past experience

encompassing many facets of animal care.We have 16 years’ experience in

providing high-quality care for many types of pets including dogs, cats, rabbits,

guinea pigs etc., birds and reptiles. We are experienced with shipping regulations

and in transporting pets safely around the world. We offer a personalized service for

your best friend, plus clean, safe indoor and outdoor play environments as well as a

staff of dedicated pet lovers that will treat your pets like their own. Plus, we offer a

full range of services that will meet all of your prized pets’ needs. We are police

checked, pet first aiders, insured and can provide references.You no longer have to

worry about what your precious pet is doing all day while you’re away from the

house. At Melbourne Pet Minders there will always be a friend to play with, both two-

legged and four. Call today to make an appointment.                                                page 1 / 2
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